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Avalanche photodetector in the GaSb/A1Sb/InAs material
system by molecular beam epitaxy
x-c. Cheng and T. C. McGill•
Department of Applied Physics, California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, CA 91125
ABSTRACT
GaSb/A1Sb/InAs is an attractive system for making low noise avalanche photodetectors (APD) due to possible reso—
nant enhancement of hole impact ionization in AlGai_Sb and potential enhancement of electron impact ionization
in GaSb/A1Sb superlattices. We have employed molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) to fabricate device structures so
that these effects could be further explored. The devices were grown on GaSb substrates and incorporated a pn+
one sided abrupt junction. The p multiplication region consisted of either bulk Al004Ga96Sb or 10 periods of
alternating, 300 A thick GaSb and A1Sb layers. A short period, selectively doped InAs/AlSb superlattice was used
as the n+ layer. Dark current suppression in these devices was found to be largely dependent on the InAs/A1Sb
superlattice configuration and the resulting band offset at the pn+ heterojunction. Notably, for devices with a
0.6 tm Aloo4Gao.96Sb multiplication region and an optimized InAs/A1Sb superlattice, an avalanche break down
voltage of 13 V was observed. The dark current density for this device was 6 A/cm2 at a multiplication factor of 10.
Devices with GaSb/A1Sb superlattice multiplication regions exhibited a higher breakdown voltage (18.5 -V) and a
lower dark current density (0.4 A/cm2) at comparable gain. Impact ionization rates in Al004Ga96Sb were studied
by using 781 nm and 1645 nm laser light. The results were consistent with enhancement of hole impact ionization
in Al0 04Ga0 96Sb.
Keywords: Avalanche photodetector, Molecular beam epitaxy, AlGaSb, Superlattice, Dark current, Impact ioniza-
tion,
1. INTRODUCTION
The 6.1 A lattice matched system formed by GaSb, AlSb and InAs has many possibilities in device application due to
the unique type II band alignment between these materials and the wide range of bandgaps available. Optical devices
in the near and far infrared including cascade lasers,' injection la.sers2 and superlattice detectors3 have already been
reported. There is much interest in making an avalanche photodetector (APD) in this material system. An APD
employing GaSb as the absorption region has responsivity in the near infrared up to 1.7 m, and has potential
applications in optical communication, gas sensing and night vision. In addition to expanding the integration
capability of the material system, antimonide APD's have some intrinsic advantages: the carrier impact ionization
rates of GaSb are larger than those of InP,4 which leads to shorter avalanche regions compatible with high speed
operation. The antimonide system also provides unique possibilities for enhancement of either hole or electron
impact ionization, which is the prerequisite for making devices with low excess noise factor and high gain—bandwidth
product.5
The hole to electron impact ionization ratio (K/K) in AlGaiSb is thought to be enhanced near x =0.06
where the spin-orbit split-off band offset L matches the band gap energy. The effect is attributed to lowering of the
hole ionization energy and was first demonstrated experimentally by Hildebrand et al.6 However, other experimental
and theoretical studies have since generated contradictory results. In particular, Hidelbrand's findings were supported
by Gouskov et al.7 whereas Kuwatsuka et al.8 showed that K/K in Alo.o6Gao.94Sb was lower than previously
measured and there was no enhancement of K/K at the split-off band resonant condition. The aforementioned
studies have all used liquid phase epitaxy (LPE) as the crystal growth method. Since the effect is possibly material
dependent,9 new insights may be obtained by studying similar device structures fabricated from molecular beam
epitaxy.
The composition and thickness control inherent to MBE can also be utilized to achieve high K/K by using a
GaSb/AlSb superlattice as the multiplication layer. Electrons will preferentially impact ionize in the superlattice
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if the conduction hand offset het\veil the (ouSt ituelit iiiaterials is larger t han their valence band tbst)0 '[his
effect has been deutiouistrateci iii GAs/AlAs aiid InC; AsinAlAs snperliittices by 1 uiuiuiiher of workers. ii•L lInt the
scheme lia.s not been adequately exploited iii the GaSh/Air (t1 _.rSb systeuil (lespute the large ham! olhe dilereiices
available
in this paper, we have atteuuipted to use N113f. to fabricate auitiniotiole API)s uisimig ho alt GaSh/A ISh suiperlattices
and hulk Al0 (LIGaO qSh as the mnultiplicatiomi layer. flie flexibility of the J\IBE tecliniqite was (ieiutou)strttted by the
muse of an InAs/AiSb superlattice as the device u-type layer and the incorporation of both niiiltiplicato iii layer chsigus
iii the saiiw basic structure. Dark current and photo gain characteristics of these devices were analyZed to establish
performance limits on the two types of structures. Photo response iiieasuremiients ('miipl()vuiig 7 I urn amid 1bIJ inn
lasers were also carried out to explore possible resonant enhancement of h ile inipact join/at iou iii A h (L()s;Sh.
2. DEVICE DESIGN
The basic device structure employed in this study is shown iii Fig. 1 and comprised of three sectii >ns: is heavily d ped
p GaSh layer (p=2x lOis/cult) for hottomii contact,, an unintentionally dope P - region, amid a heavily lope! n
lnAsAlSb superlattice (11=1 x 10°/cni ) . Avalanche inuitiplicat ion t( ok place in the p layer, vluchi c )nsusted (
either bulk Al1Gai_Sb or a GaSb/AISh superlattice. Four samples were fabricated and exanuined in detail in this
study. The exact. structures of these samples are listed iii Table 1.
AISh ('onstituent Layer:
Unintentionally Doped
(iaSh Bottom Contact
Layer (Si Doped p=2x 10°/cm
P+
In As/AISh
Multiplication Layer: Supcrlatiicc
Al104Ga%Sh or
(3aSh/AlSh Superlattice
(Unintentionallyr
Dopedp=5x10 1cm InAs Constituent Layer:
Selectively Doped with Si
(n= lx 10°/cm)
Growth Direction
Figure 1. Basic structure and band alignment of the antimnonide APD. The device had a p n c otfiguration with p
Al0 o 1Gaq6Sb or GaSh/AlSb superlattice multiplication layers and a n selectively doped InAs/AISh superlattice.
The Al concentration in the uiultiplication region of bulk devices was kept at 11.01, which was near the (( inp sition
for spi i—orbit split—off hand resonance. Due to the low vapor pressure of Sb, Ga ah uns tend to occupy Sb sites during
crystal growth of A11Ga1 1Sb and form defects which are double acceptors. Tints unintemith >mitilly doper I Al,( a - Sb
is always p—type. hail experiment on calibration samples grown iii our MBE system yielded a lusckgroumuid doping
of 5 x lO"'/cm3 for the p multiplication layer. Given the bandgap of Al0 01Ga09uSh at (175 eV tuid an ne sided
abrupt pn junction at such a clopimig level. the device was estimated to have an avalanche break(h wn voltage of 1-1 ' 13
The depletion width on the lightly (loped side was estimated to he (Lb mumi at breakdown. Thus the Al0 ii (a0 ;Sl
niultiplication layer was kept to be at least 0.6 im thick to maxunize the leuigtli of the mmimiltiphicatiomi region.
The multiplication region of the superlattice device consisted of 11) periods of alternating GaSh and AISh layers.
GaSh and AISh were selected as the superlattice comnponemits because of the large comiductu n I )an( I ( hlset (1.1 eV t
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Table 1. List of APD structures fabricated. APD's with A1004Ga096Sb as the multiplication layer were fabricated
with three different InAs/AlSb superlattice configurations to optimize dark current suppression and improve contact
resistance.
Sample Number j_p Multiplication Layer + InAs/AlSb Superlattice
754 1 ,am, A1Gai_Sb 0.5 m, 27 A / 27 A
757 0.6 tm, AlGai_Sb 0.3 m, 10 A / 20 A
759 0.6 jim, AlGai1Sb 300 A , 5 A / 10 A layer,
followedbyO.2jim, 1OA/2oAlayer,
followed by 0.1 jim, 27 A / 27 A layer
760 10 period, 300 A / 300 A,
GaSb/AlSb superlattice
Same as 759
the indirect band edge of A1Sb and 0.55 eV to the direct band edge of A1Sb) between the two materials. The valence
band offset in comparison has a value of 0.45 eV. A GaSb or A1Sb single layer thickness of 300 A was selected so
that ionizing carriers could gain enough energy at high field conditions (E> i05 V/cm) to get out of the well. A
total thickness of 0.6 jim for the superlattice layer enabled direct comparison with Al004Ga096Sb devices which had
multiplication regions of the same length.
2.0 r I
1 .8 GaSb p
I
1.6 InAs/AIS E
SLS
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0.4 Band Overlap A _
0 2 between Superlattice
— — ___
.
and GaSb
0.0
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Figure 2. Calculated InAs/A1Sb superlattice band gap energy and band overlap with GaSb as a function of
superlattice period thickness.14 The InAs and AlSb layer thicknesses were assumed to be equal.
The region of the abrupt pn junction was formed by using a short period InAs/A1Sb superlattice, which
was approximately lattice matched to GaSb when the InAs and AlSb layer thicknesses were kept the same. N-
type doping (n=1 x 1018/cm3) was achieved by selectively incorporating Si in the InAs layers.15 The superlattice
n-type layer has been previously reported by Miles and Chow et al.2 in antimonide laser studies. The approach
negated the need for a conventional Te dopant cell and provided separately tunable conduction and valence band
edges. As shown in Fig. 2, the bandgap of the superlattice varied from 0.8 eV to 1.2 eV as the InAs layer thickness
decreased from 27 A to 10 A. In this experiment, the InAs/A1Sb superlattice bandgap was kept above the GaSb
bandgap (0.72 eV) to ensure that long wavelength photons could reach the underlying substrate for pure electron
injection during impact ionization measurements.5 The superlattice design was also optimized in order to suppress
tunneling current at the p interface and minimize the Schottky barrier at the surface. As shown in Table 1,
these effect were explored by fabricating A1oo4Gao.96Sb multiplication layer devices with three different InAs/AlSb
superlattice configurations. A graded InAs/A1Sb superlattice incorporating three stages was found to have the best
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dark current and contact characteristics (Section 4) ,hence this configuration was also used to fabricate devices with
the superlattice multiplication layer.
3. GROWTH AND FABRICATION
The APD device structures were grown in a Perkin-E1mer 430 MBE system equipped with cracked As and Sb Sources.
(100) GaSb wafers were used as substrates and etched prior to Indium bonding. Following oxide desorption under
Sb over pressure, a 1 jm thick GaSb buffer was deposited at a substrate temperature of 520 °C. The buffer layer
was heavily doped with Si and acted as the p bottom contact to the device. The Si cell was shuttered off during
growth of the unintentionally doped A1004Ga096Sb or GaSb/A1Sb superlattice multiplication layer. Samples were
typically soaked in Sb for 10 to 30 seconds at each hetero-interface. A two dimensional growth front was ensured
throughout the growth sequence by maintaining the 1 x 3 reflection high energy electron diffraction (RHEED) pattern
characteristic of GaSb and A1Sb reconstructed surface.
For growth of the selectively doped InAs/AlSb superlattice, the substrate temperature had to be lowered to pre-
vent excessive As incorporation in the antimonide layers. The structural quality of the superlattice was significantly
improved when the growth temperature was lowered to 420 °C, at which point the GaSb surface turns Sb rich and
the RHEED pattern changes from 1 x 3 to 1 x 5. During growth of the InAs layer, the Si cell shutter was opened
for n-type doping, and As flux was minimized by using the valved cracker while maintaining an As stabilized growth
front. A 5 second Sb soak was applied between each InAs and AlSb interface to ensure an InSb like interface, which
was known to produce material of superior quality.16 RHEED patterns remained streaky even for short period
superlattices and exhibited sharp 2 x 4 and 1 x 3 reconstructions for the InAs and AlSb layers, respectively.
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Figure 3. X-ray diffraction pattern of an APD structure fabricated from molecular beam epitaxy. The device had
a 0.6 im Al004Ga096Sb multiplication region and three stages of InAs/AlSb superlattice (Sample 759). Inset shows
a high resolution scan of the central region.
Fig. 3 shows the X-ray diffraction pattern obtained from sample 759, which had a bulk Alo.o4Gao.96Sb multiplica-
tion layer followed by three stages of InAs/AlSb superlattice. Good structural quality was evidenced by the existence
of satellite peaks from the 10 A/20 A and 27 A/27 A superlattice. The inset of Fig. 3 shows a high resolution scan
of the central region. The A1004Ga096Sb peak can be seen to clearly separate from the GaSb peak. The separation
was used to accurately calibrate the composition of the multiplication layer. The Aloo4Gao96Sb and GaSb buffer
layer peaks had narrow and symmetric profiles with full width half maximums (FWHM) of about 30 arcsecs, which
indicated that As incorporation in the antimonide layer was limited to below 0.1%.
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Following MBE growth, standard photolithography was used to define the AFD device mesa, which was circular in
shape and ranged in size from 38 m to 67 tim. Gold or Au:Ge was sputter deposited onto the sample for top contact
whereas indium left over from MBE growth served as the back contact. The front metal layer thickness was kept
thin at 50 A for light transparency. Devices were also fabricated for direct injection of light into the semiconductor
by employing a two step mask process. These mesas had a light sensitive circular opening surrounded by a ring
of contact metal 2000 A in thickness. Since the InAs/A1Sb superlattice contained both arsenides and antimonides,
standard wet etch recipes designed to work with either material could not be used. A satisfactory solution was found
by using Cl2 assisted dry etching, which was sometimes followed by a quick antimonide wet etch to anneal out the
surface damage. Sulfur passivation17 was also studied by soaking some samples in (NH4)25 after the wet etch anneal.
It was found that the additional wet etch step did not always improve dark current. Sulfur passivation did reduce
surface leakage at low reverse biases, but the effect was much weakened near avalanche break down.
4. CURRENT-VOLTAGE ANALYSIS
A HP 4156 semiconductor parameter analyzer was used to probe the I-V characteristics of the APD devices. Fig. 4
shows the results from three devices with the same Alo.o4Gao.96Sb multiplication layer and different InAs/A1Sb
superlattice configurations. The large variation in reverse current among these devices indicated that dark current
suppression was closely related to the design of the InAs/A1Sb superlattice. The effect can be understood by
examining Fig. 2, which shows the calculated band overlap between GaSb and the InAs/AlSb superlattice as a
function of the superlattice period. For samples with a 27 A period superlattice, a high level of dark current was
observed because the band overlap at the pn+ junction was only 0.3 eV and the carriers can easily tunnel through
the junction under reverse bias. In sample 757, the InAs well thickness was decreased to 10 A and the electron
energy level in the quantum well was pushed up, resulting in a higher superlattice conduction band edge and a
greater band overlap (0.58 eV) at the p_+ junction. The effect was reduced at the valence band edge because the
relative shallowness of hole confinement, i.e. a change in the AlSb layer thickness induced a much smaller shift in
the superlattice valence band. Note however that the exponential nature of the dark current in sample 757 indicated
that it was still dominated by tunneling. Moreover, the shorter period superlattice resulted in a larger superlattice
bandgap and a higher n-type Schottky barrier at the surface, as evidenced by the reduced forward conduction
characteristics of Sample 757.
\ . :Sample 754
. \' : ,%
% Sample 757 •. :
io Sample 759 '
..
: . /10
lnAs/AlSb Superlattice ' //
Configuration
27A/27A
— — — 1 OA/20A Al0 04G a0 96 b
10 Three Stages: Multiplication Layer
5A/1OA, 1OA/20A, 27A/27A 38 tm Device
10_13
-16 -14 -12 -10 -8 -6 -4 -2 0 2 4 6
Voltage [V]
Figure 4. Current-Voltage characteristics of three APD devices with the same Al004 Ga096Sb multiplication layer
and different InAs/AlSb n-type superlattices.
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By employing a three stage InAs/A1Sb superlattice, both the forward and reverse I-V characteristics were im-
proved in sample 759. Compared to sample 757, the device was more conductive under forward bias due to the
smaller band gap of the 27 A/27 A superlattice contact Layer. The dark current was also further reduced as the InAs
layer thickness was decreased to 5 A near the pn+ interface. The shorter period superlattice had a 0.7 eV band
overlap with the A1o.o4Gao.96Sb multiplication region and more effectively blocked the tunneling current. At low re-
verse bias, the dark current in sample 759 was still dominated by tunneling, but rapid current increase characteristic
of avalanching action could be observed at about 12 V. A breakdown voltage of 13 V was consistently obtained and
very close to the predicted value for an one sided abrupt pn junction (Section 2). The avalanche nature of the break
down was confirmed by I-V characterization at liquid nitrogen temperature, where a lower avalanche onset voltage
was observed due to reduced phonon 13
The I-V characteristic of devices with the superlattice multiplication region is shown in Fig. 9(a). The device had
the same graded InAs/AlSb superlattice structure as sample 759. The dark current in this device was an order of
magnitude lower than in Alo.o4Gao.965b devices due to the presence of AlSb barriers in the multiplication region. The
larger bandgap of AlSb also contributed to a higher avalanche break down voltage of 18.5 V and more pronounced
avalanching characteristics near break down.
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Figure 5. Dark current scaling with device size for APD's with (a) A1o.o4Gao.96Sb multiplication layer and (b)
GaSb/AlSb superlattice multiplication layer. The data is fitted to a power law I=10(L)P, where L is the device size.
The curve fit should yield p=2 for perfect scaling with device area and p=l for perfect scaling with device perimeter.
To better understand the origin of the dark current, which was relatively high in devices with bulk A1004Ga096Sb
multiplication layers, current-voltage measurements from mesas of three different sizes were compared. In Fig. 5,
the leakage current of Alo.o4Gao.96Sb and superlattice devices were plotted against device mesa size at different
voltages using a Log scale. The slope of the curve indicated whether the leakage current scaled with device area or
perimeter, and provided a useful hint on the relative importance of bulk and surface leakage current. It can be seen
that bulk leakage current was significant in A1004Ga096Sb devices whereas surface leakage contributed to most of
the dark current in the superlattice device until the onset of avalanche break down. This suggested that AlSb in the
superlattice multiplication layer effectively blocked much of the tunneling dark current at low voltages. In contrast,
the lower bandgap of A1004Ga096Sb multiplication layer resulted in a relatively high level of bulk tunneling current.
5. PHOTO RESPONSE CHARACTERISTICS
A fiber optical set-up employing laser diodes was used to obtain the photo gain characteristics of the APD's. Light
injection was achieved by butt coupling a single mode fiber (core diameter =9 tim) to the top surface of the APD
mesa. The signal was chopped at 10 kHz and picked up by a lock-in amplifier. Two laser diodes at wavelengths of
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781 nm and 1645 nm were used to attempt front and back carrier injection so that electron and hole ionization rates
could be measured.
5.1. Bulk A1004Ga096Sb Devices
a)
0
0
(a)
C)
0
0
0
20
a)N
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E
0z
0
00
a)
C
a)
0
CC0
Curve Fitted to
Photo Gain M
(b)
1 06
Reverse Bias EV]
10
Figure 6. (a)Photo gain and dark current characteristics of APD's with A1004Ga096Sb as the multiplication layer.
The device had a three stage InAs/A1Sb superlattice as the n layer (Sample 759). The dashed line shows the
un-multiplied dark current. (b)Device dark current plotted as a function of photo gain. The data is fitted to a power
law I=10(M)P where p=l for constant un-multiplied dark current.
Among the three samples with Aloo4Gao.965b multiplication layers, sample 759 had the best current-voltage
characteristics and was used in the subsequent photo response characterization. The photo gain curve for 781 nm
light is shown in Fig. 6(a) for a 38 im device. A photo gain of 10 was obtained at a dark current density of 6 A/cm2.
Plotting the dark current in the avalanching region against the photo gain (Fig. 6(b)) revealed that the dark current
increased faster than the photo current. The un-multiplied dark current was plotted in Fig. 6(a) and can be seen to
increase exponentially with voltage, which indicated that the reverse leakage was due mostly to bulk tunneling, in
agreement with findings from the 1-V scaling study (Section 4).
Fit for Unity Gain
— — — Linear Fit
Fit to l=t/cosh(L0(1 -(V/V)"2)/D)
781 nm Light Injection
67 pin Device Mesa
0 2 4 6 8 10 12
Reverse Bias [V]
Figure 7. Photo response of an Alo.o4Gao.965b APD without correction. The curve was fitted at low bias to correct
for bias dependence of quantum efficiency.
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The photo gain curve shown in Fig. 6(a) was corrected to account for changes in injection efficiency as the
device bias was increased. Fig. 7 shows the actual measured photo current for 781 nm light at low reverse bias. The
external quantum efficiency was estimated to be 16 % at zero bias and slowly rised as the bias was increased. An
inflexion point in the photo gain curve can be seen at about 2 V. This effect could not be attributed to widening
of the depletion region since 781 nm light was absorbed in the heavily doped n-type layer. In the absence of a
convincing physical model, the photo gain at low bias was fitted to a straight line around the infiexion point, which
was extracted to higher bias regions as unity gain. A similar but weaker effect was also observed for 1645 nm light,
which yielded an external quantum efficiency of 10 % at zero bias. For consistency, linear fitting was again used to
correct for unity gain instead of the more complicated depletion widening 18
When the APD device was illuminated by 1645 nm laser light, the photon energy was just below the band gap of
the Alo.o4Gaog6Sb multiplication layer, resulting in absorption in the underlying p-type GaSb layer and pure electron
injection. Hole injection was achieved by using 781 nm light because the more energetic photons were absorbed in
the higher bandgap n-type material. Fig. 8(a) shows the corrected photo gain curves for 781 nm and 1645 nm light
from the same junction. These curves were highly reproducible and independent of light intensity, device size, and
injection geometry. The electron and hole impact ionization rates can be derived from these curves by using the
formulas:
k E—E dM(V)n( ) M(V)M(V) dV ()
k E —E dM(V) 1 dM(V) k E 2p( )- M(V) dV M(V) dV )
where k and k are the electron and hole impact ionization rates, M(V) and M(V) the photo gain at bias V for
electron and hole injection, and E the maximum electric field in the abrupt pn junction at bias V.
12
10
E
.E 8 -(,6 a:0
-Q-4
NJ
2 0
Reverse Bias [V]
(a) (b)
Figure 8. (a)Photo gain curves for hole and electron injection using 781 nm and 1645 nm light. (b)Calculated hole
and electron impact ionization rates in Aloo4Gao.96Sb. The device was assumed to have an abrupt pn junction.
The calculated ionization rates are shown in Fig. 8(b) and can be seen to deviate from the Shockley modeP9
(straight line in log(K) vs. l/E plot) at high and low electric fields. This may be because pure electron injection was
not achieved due to Franz-keldysh absorption of 1645 nm photons in the Alo.o4Gaog6Sb layer. Another possibility
is that quantum efficiency increased more rapidly at higher bias and the straight line fit for unity gain was not
adequate. This was evidenced by the fact that the two curves in Fig. 8(a) lied on top of each other before reaching
a nominal photo gain of 2. The observed gain before this point may be due to an increase in quantum efficiency.
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Note however that the photo gain curves were consistent with enhancement of hole impact ionization since higher
gains were always obtained for hole injection. A better model for the bias dependence of quantum efficiency would
be needed to extract ionization rates from these data.
5.2. Superlattice Devices
Photo response measurements were also performed on APD's with superlattice multiplication regions. The external
quantum efficiencies for 781 nm and 1645 nm light were 20 per cent and 5 per cent at unity gain, respectively. The
1645 nm light was absorbed in the multiplication region due to the presence of GaSb layers, hence only hole injection
was achieved. Within experimental error, the photo gain curves for light at the two wavelengths were the same. Fig.
9 shows the 1645 nm photo gain characteristics of a 37 m device and the associated dark current. Gain factors as
high as 300 were obtained in some devices. At a gain factor of 10, the dark current for the 37 im device was 10
,uA, which was an order of magnitude lower than in bulk A1004Ga096Sb devices, and comparable to InGaAs/InAlAs
superlattice APD's of similar design.'2 The dark current was plotted against photo gain in Fig. 9(b). Unlike its bulk
A1004Ga096Sb counterpart (Fig. 8(b)), the dark current in the superlattice device increased slower than the photo
current. In fact, the un-multiplied dark current stayed constant or decreased with voltage in the superlattice device.
This indicated that much of the dark current was not multiplied and must be due to surface leakage. The result was
consistent with findings from dark current scaling studies in Section 4. Thus the observed dark current characteristics
of the superlattice device did not represent its fundamental limit. With better processing and passivation technique,
the surface leakage can be readily reduced and device performance further improved.
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Figure 9. (a)Photo gain and dark current characteristics of APD's with a 10 period, 300 A/300 A,GaSb/AlSb
multiplication layer. The dashed line shows the un-multiplied dark current. (b)Device dark current plotted as
a function of photo gain. The data is fitted to a power law 1=10(M)P, which should yield p=i for constant un-
multiplied dark current.
It should be noted that the superlattice photo gain curve differed significantly from its bulk A10o4Ga096Sb
counterpart at low reverse bias. The superlattice collection efficiency was strongly dependent on device bias at low
voltages due to the presence of AlSb barriers in the multiplication region. A bias as high as 10 V was needed to
overcome the barrier and achieve unity gain. The bias needed to sweep out the photo generated carriers was also
dependent on the incident light intensity. As shown in Fig. 10, at greater input light intensity, a higher reverse bias
was need to achieve the same quantum efficiency and unity gain. We attribute this effect to carrier trapping in the
quantum wells in the multiplication region,20 which tended to screen the applied electric field. A small bump was
also observed in the photo gain curve at low levels of light injection. Work is still in progress to understand this
photo induced negative resistance effect.
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Figure 10. Photo response of the GaSb/A1Sb superlattice APD at different light intensity levels. The data was
obtained by using a 1645 nm laser light. Similar results were obtained from the 781 nm light source.
6. CONCLUSION
We have demonstrated that antimonide APD's with bulk or superlattice multiplication regions can be fabricated
from molecular beam epitaxy. The dominant mechanism of dark current generation in bulk A10.04Ga96Sb devices
was identified as tunneling at the multiplication to n-type layer interface. The dark current was henceforth improved
by using a three-stage n-type superlattice. Photo gain curves at two different wavelengths were obtained for bulk
Al004Ga96Sb devices and yielded results consistent with hole impact ionization enhancement. APD devices with
GaSb/A1Sb superlattice multiplication layers exhibited lower dark currents and more pronounced avalanche charac-
teristics due to the presence of large band gap material in the multiplication region. The superlattice structure is
promising since the device dark current was found to be limited by surface leakage and can be readily improved by
using better processing and passivation.
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